
Hope Lives Here
Amirah is a multifaceted aftercare organization for survivors of sex trafficking, providing
residential, outreach, and education services. Its mission is to provide refuge to those
seeking to break free from exploitation and heal in community on their journey toward
lasting hope. 

Residential
Amirah was founded in 2011 to become the first safe home in the New
England states for survivors of trafficking. This program has developed
into the only Tier 3 residential program in the region for domestic
survivors. Participants live in one of Amirah's safe homes in
Massachusetts or Connecticut and receive individualized, whole person,
trauma-informed care for two years at no cost to them. Homes are staffed
24/7 by a professional staff member or trained volunteer and are guided
by 12 core values.

Outreach
In 2018, Amirah launched the Outreach Program to provide services to
victims and survivors in the community. Groups utilize two different
curricula - Seeking Safety and Ending the Game, a nationally-acclaimed
curriculum written by survivors for survivors. Groups are led by a survivor-
mentor in prisons, homeless shelters and community centers, offering
resiliency training, education on trafficking, and opportunity to access
resources for recovery. 

Education
Each year, Amirah educates more than 4,000 community members
throughout New England on issues surrounding domestic sex
trafficking, the link between substance abuse and trafficking, and
practical ways to help survivors. Amirah also provides trauma-informed
training to medical and mental health professionals, social workers, and
law enforcement on how to identify and assist victims.



Executive Director
Amirah's Executive Director, Stephanie Clark, joined the organization in
2015 and led the redevelopment of Amirah's residential program. Under
Stephanie's leadership, Amirah has expanded to include three branches
of programming and operate two safe homes. Stephanie has
represented the field of survivor aftercare at the United Nations and is
currently working with the Sheltered Alliance to codify best practices for
safe homes. She is the author of the book Letters to an Activist and is a
graduate of Moody Bible Institute.

Partnerships
Amirah partners with law enforcement at the federal, state, and local
levels to provide safety and excellence of care to the survivors it
serves. Through partnerships with Homeland Security, the FBI, and
local police forces, Amirah works to fill the gaps identified in service
areas.
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Amirah is incorporated as a nonprofit.
 
Amirah opens the first safe home for trafficking survivors in New England and launches a
pilot recovery program.
 
Amirah reassesses pilot program and focuses on developing long-term recovery care model
for survivors of domestic sex trafficking. Stephanie Clark joins as Amirah's Executive Director.
 
The Education Program is launched, offering trainings for professionals in the region working
with victims and survivors.
 
The Outreach Program is launched to bring group services to survivors in New England
communities.
 
Amirah's celebrates 10 years. Amirah will open its second safe home and first safe haven in
Connecticut.

General Questions & Inquiries: info@amirahinc.org
Stephanie Clark: sclark@amirahinc.org
Volunteering: volunteers@amirahinc.org
Development: mspeta@amirahinc.org
Events: info@amirahinc.org
Program Admissions & Inquiries: hthornburg@amirahinc.org
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